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land wins
Kranz, Clendenen in run off election
BY JAY A I44N O
3 Run-Off itWtiOM will
M M
Im m M for A l l  president u  voting
Thursday yielded no majority winner 
, A no C lendcncn and Rom K rana, tM  two top vow winners In 
iHo presidential row. will have another week to onmpal|n 
Mfore May IS
Jaff Land aaoUy Won tha vice-presidential Mat ai ha 
collected ovar 1.700 of tha twanty percent of votN  aaat.
Bob Carpenter, Land's oIomii eompatltor, raciavad 624 
votm,
Vice-presidential eandldata JoJo M lltar parnarad M  votes.
* Land promoted student input ai to wMre thair A l l  fees ara 
•pant and Mid ha ballavad thii would IncraaM votai participa­
tion.
roant of 
re* years
I  taction Chairparaon Carla Curtia laid tha 20 pn 
■tudanta voting eonatitutM tha hiaMst turnout in th t 
Alaq. aha Mid. lhara wara ovar 200 writa-ln votaa
UcauM no praaidantialaandidata raciavad ovar SOparcant 
of tha vote, tha top two contender* R om  I r a n i  and Ann 
Clendenan will hava a aecond polling
Tad Hannig, tha third presidential eandldata, lagged far 
1 behind with 7SS v o im  and wil not be in tha run-off.
Winner* In tha A l l  Renata raM are: Tad Ranohc#, David 
Brown. Oana MeLure, Patrick Maddon, Dave Hawk. Rchool 
T lTA g r (culture and Natural Reioureeai Marc Janafpky. run-off 
batWMn John DcAngctis and Paul In k  School of Arch and 
Idea; Nanay Bronte, Anna Perry. Rchool of B A Ii Terrie 
Bilker, Brian Behott, Rchool of Comm and Humantles; 
JohnOriffln, Htavcn Parker. Cindy Oarretaon, John Rakarak, 
David Marrlak, Rchool of En|ineer!n| and Tmhnolagy. 
Heather Leavens, Ln  Marlin, Brian Jarvis, Jannl Rchuppal.
School of Human Development and Edueatioru Naal Meyers, 
Tom Creator, Dlvialon of Polltioal and looial Science; Mara 
Taranto, Mark Harlan, Paul Rhankwlior. School of Beienee 
and Mathomatica.
Senate okays free passes for next year’s senators
BY CA TH Y BPBARNAK
Tha A l l  Itudant Renata Voted Wonaadpy 
night to give noat year'* Mitalora a ralM of 
aorta
By a vole of 11-9 and 2 abatantiona. tha 
a raaolution which would give 
all Senators a m m  to attend any A l l  event 
free of eharae. This Include* conaorta, film*, 
loot urn and athlotlo event*
Tha passes. which would bo iMuod to all 24 
student M M ior*. would alao admit one guest 
along with the holder of tha card. Thus, up to 
41 people oould gat In fN  aompllmanti of 
A IL
The pass allow* Ranator* and their guests 
into eonoerta through tha pram door,
without wailing In the regular Una* They 
could also oat into movie* through the 
porn door.
Although the vote to allow tha Renata 
benefit* wa* cIom, their was little diMuatlon 
during the moating. Revoral Ranator* Mid 
they thought 41 more people admitted f m  to 
the event* would not hurt tha profit* made by 
the iponaorlng group*
A l l  lualncM Manager Roy Oenion an- 
pressed concern ovar the new resolution
"I think It's a vary bad political move,She 
Mid. In other years the Renata has voted 
against giving them sieve* benefits, Oaratan
Mid.
Oersten mid ho could not give any enact 
flguc* on how much tha patMt will cost the 
A l l .
"J ust multiply 41 by the 14. SO a shot It coat 
to got Into tha tasC aoncan," ha Mid.
I f  thOM 41 people had attand*d the Eddie 
Mousy concert, and considering they 
would hava hod to buy thair own ticket*,
all
tha
Ranata paaaoa would coat tha A l l  1)12.
Oaratan Mid tom* paaM* may hava to bo
limited neat year because many artist* limit 
tha number of people getting In free to I 
pa ream of the number of paying customers.
In other action, by a narrow margin of 12- 
10. the Ranata voted to pea* a raaolution 
agalnat reinstatement of the draff. The 
emotional discussion lasted ovar jtalf an 
hour, with Ranator* giving thair opinion* on 
tha iuUmi.
The Tha Ranata alto approved MOO for a
group of Ornamental Horticulture student* 
to relandMape an area behind lanta l.ucia 
Hall near the Housing office The money will 
come from the Campus Improvement ru
Another rcquMt for money 
Campus Improvement fund was | 
for one weak A group asking for 
build a bridge over BrtutolarlCreek behind
the Food Processing building was Mkad to 
sack donation* for thair project bscauM 
there is not enough In funds to pay for the 
amirs projMt. The i**u* will bodmidsd neat
Although thaComputar Priority Registra­
tion'RMoluiion was _k> ought before the 
Ranata, no dm talon wm made oothe bill. Tha 
resolution clarifiat who will gat priority 
reglatar and what tha criteria will be, whan 
computer registration it implemented naal 
spring. .
The Ranata hoard Matimony from two
om F nd, 
from tha
I postponed
S3700 to
Koupa who war* left off the pre-registration t. tha fora rule team and the Music Depart­
ment. Both groups stressed they needed pro-
registration to continue with thair Mhadulod 
practtcM and porformanem.
The raaolution waa moved to committee, 
and will be decided noat wmk.
Hallett Is new Assembly minority leader
RepuMiean Carol Haliott waa aleetod Wadnaaday tha - 
minority leader of the Amembly, becoming tha second moat 
powerful person in that legislative body.
The assemblywoman from Ataaeadcro waa choMn by tha 
OOP eaues to fill the gap created by her predeeMsor. Paul 
Priolo of Malibu, who announced ho would step down to run 
for the US Renata In I MO
Hallett. In her second term, said tha waa strongly supported 
by flrwa t*rm members who wore largely elected behind the 
atreumh of Proposition l )
-TMs la a door, eieor maaaage that Preposition I )  Has some 
to Sacramento with the frashman cIbm. said Halien.
Hallett. the first woman Hooted
changes in tha slate's farm labor law bafora supporting passage 
of the ItT M O  budget noat month. ■ 
would barOne char the United Perm Workers union
' \  
i
ny leader In tha 
California Legislature, will head the )0 Republican* In the
Being a woman had nothing to do with her Hoetion. Mid 
HaNeti. and added, T ib  a legislator first and a woptan
However, she said her election waa "a message to women 
aod mlnorhiM that there ara epportunltim Tor thorn In 
California." Hallett sold woman are assuming a greater role
ettd pointed la  the election of Margaret Thatcher as England's. . . .r  FIMB ^  NB VR t
Halett, a staunch supporter ef agriculture, said bar now
noeiot^iufd gg B^ YBBlBBB
Th ere  la now an individual In the Assembly that not only
k u *  m i l l  a n w o is r i  glam garni league R U R l lM f  gaeae m P e n S R H l  W i l l  BfW  VWBWVV B i H N l i W i
m ^ o a  t h o  a t lk io M  g iu m o A  i i a  bam/gapm i u  R ■ lam am LA M M M f  W w R  l l w  I W | W V  VUVIWV u p  B U B T f  W t  BIW  BBIB
HaBen told an Amoeinted Pram reporter she would seek
inge t
from requiring a union member to strike or contribute to 
politleal aetion fund at a condition of membership.
Tha Assembly it alto faced with Mhool financing and 
Haliott said M r new position will not affect M r work on any of 
(M  issue*.
"I will continue to M  Involved In all negotiations of tM  
budget and Mhool financing and will alto spend a groat 
amount of additional lima and attention to running tM  
Republican caucus," tM  said.
Hallett will M  spending more time In Raeramento tinea Mr 
new job will require M r io spend Fridays In tM  capital 
Previously. Hallett had Men able to fly Into Atascadarn 
Thursday nights affer tM  legislative wMkcndcd.
"I wilVhsvc to M  more careful about how I ration my time.” 
tM  Mid,
Hallett will also spend mors Urns making speeches 
throughout tM  Mats, tns Mid
RM has not yet made any dMlalona as to who will fill tM  
caucus chairman god-whipposition*, tM  no. 2 and )  posts.
Hallett'* Mleetion aglM  first woman on tha AtMmbly rules 
CommltiM may MvsnMped M r In gaining tM  minority leader 
I M  Mid h wa* common knowledge that Priolo was
planning to run for CoitgreM two months ago. but tM  
possibility of her besoming minority leader had no direct affect 
on Mr dMltion not to seek tM  state Mnata post Ming vacated 
by RoMrt Nlmmo, who announced his retirement.
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Fooling around
Amorlegno wait In miio-iong sorvloo nation linaa to fill amply 
oooolino tanka hoping tor anawara. Lika ahaop In a flock, wa raty on 
lawmakara to aoma up with solutions whila wa Mindly alt In our oara 
Inohlng toward thoao pumpa—Blindly baoauaa driven atilt tranaport 
aaporataly Inataad of pairing up in aarpoota.
Ma|or problems auoh aa gaaollna ahortaaoa roqulra woaka of 
thought to avotva aolutlona, hoopla In covernmont aaarch for waya to 
and our energy oriaia, Put theeo thlnga take time. Anawara to ahortage 
problama aoma alowly with roaaaroh and eonatant bralnatormlng.
In the meantime, ooneumoro have to oombat energy ahortagea with 
oonaarvation. In thla oruoial period, rldara muat aaoratloe the liberty of 
driving taper ate oara, Ownera ignorantly forget about oonaarvation 
and continually start and atop and turn their automobilea off and on 
without planning ahead. Aa g^a auppliaa ahorten, aervioe atatlon tinea 
lengthen, Moat oonaumora only concern themaeivea with filling up 
tanka ao they can fed comfortable again,
Aa long ae gaa emits, peole are willing to wait in linaa overnight ao 
thoir gaa tanka will be filled before work In the morning. Llnee to get 
gaa are reaching tp be more than a mile long in Loa Angelas but 
ownera do not mind, tom e lino waltera fight, but it la for a vital cauae; 
transportation. Thla motive la not aelflah and It la not noceaearlly 
foolish to wait half a day for fuel. It la avoidaMe, however.
fam ine* muat trim down on the number of oara they drive, 
ftoommataa must cooperate with each other and cot up ridaa to and 
from school, Workers can schedule different days and taka turns 
driving to and from the |pb.
•elutions to a com pie* problem are not dreamed up overnight and 
no one should aspect it from government loaders, What can be 
eepootod la a government InHIutad enthusiasm to urge oerpooling and 
sharing of transportation
In major cities, people cannot bo oapeoted to walk down to the 
market. Crowded eHieo are spread wut and driving la unavoidaMa.
Awareness to maaa transit, eoneoienoe 
gae oonaarvation, Moyolfng and at the leaet, oarpooling, will not atop 
the shorage, but prolong our diminishing supply.
FRAWL8 m
Editorial poHttot
1 he M w tan i Daily Editorial board ha* 
mads •  aravt srror in iu  aditorial of Thurs- 
day May 3, By this aditorial tha paper has 
become a  political body with Use board 
its own brand of "edltoriar politic*,
li b
playing I * ^a it ri  
Tbs editorial focused on a presidential can*
didate and his offer to return thousands of 
dollars In salary to the A l l .
It teem* Ironk if not hypocrltieal that the 
paper would editorialise apaisiu a candidate 
who has promised to return our money iaek 
to ui. especially in li|ht of recent Mustang 
Daily editorials aimed at unnecessary A l l  
spending.
The candidate's proposal would also 
eliminate elitism in the A l l  by usitt| a 
portion of hie returned salary to support 
student Involvement by thoee that could not 
normally afford to grt Involved In student 
gover me nt,
Perhaps the areateat injustiee paid to the 
candidate, Ted Hannlg, was that the 
i Uitorlal Board didn't look deeper than this 
one Issue. They staled that Ted's action 
(return of salary) was enthusiastic yet 
shallow. During Ted's three-year student 
government career he has been s leader with 
a proven record of euttlnaeoals. Through his 
•ftoits as chair, the A l l  subsidy to the 
Publishers Board was decreased by an a mat­
ing 40 percent, while services to students 
were increased, Ted has leveled at his own 
enpente to several ABI related functions 
while both other presidential candidates 
used our money on a junket trip this year,
Through his proposal the cotillon of A l l  
corporate secretary was ellmine 
saving the ABI mueh money 
1‘pihtpt if the Iditorial
this and what do they lobby for or against? 
They like their student salaries 1171 pet 
month for ABI president and lltO fo r vice* 
president) and added privileges sueh «  
priority at registration.
Why don't the candidates for the AMI take 
a more libertarian epproaeh to student 
government by returning student fees to the 
student - I realise that seme power would he 
taken away from our representatives and" 
back to the people but 1 think the AHl 
officers' ego* can handle ill The students can 
then decide, with their rebates, what cluhs nr 
programs are necessary or helpful by their 
dollar votes,
Itove Ncrienathan
Qongratt, buddy
Idberst
We congratulate you John levin, on your 
great accomplishment in attaining an In­
ternship from the distinguished sdvtin»mt 
company, Ayer-Pritikin A  Olbboni 
tgh it behooves us to find 
honor, we appla 
enthusiasm and yawns. We are sure Ayer-
Alt hoi 
the
t u l
dubl
reasons for 
lid you with
Prittkin A  Gibbons are aware of your 
advertisingcqpabilitioe,although Mr. Bailiff 
and Miss O'Connor have yet to me any 
evidence of such talent. But, we give you 
credit John. Not many advertieing students 
ean walk into Cork N’ Bottle and get an
advertisement by outdrinking the manager 
O f course we cannot forget your gallant, 
showing at Bridle A  laddie, when you 
solieitod them for an ad and then threatened 
to boycott their spurs and bronco supporters 
if they refused. Yes, in every ease you have 
stood up for the fine Institution and land-
tie jo 
•outd
deeper Into their editorial lopiee, irreaponsi- 
urnaliem sueh as this, that editorial 
I not be printed. If  they spent mortftme 
looking at the overall picture rather than 
sensationalising one small issue, their 
editorials would bear more weight
Jeff Brown
Hammirtnglthom*
Edkorst
I agree with your editorial of April 2bth, 
The question Is not, "if we have a hammer" 
but we do and what should we do with it.
I feel that the low voter turn-outs at 
election time is due partly beeauM of student 
apathy and largely A l l  officers' security of
ition of the Mustang Daily Youmark public*1
a pillar In our department, one that will 
id in glory 
during im
Many of us have followed your path John, 
i are impressed, or should we say less 
ipreseed. with your ability to stay oil 
; than Te
stan
did i
 as Iona as the pillar of Borne 
the fall of the Boman Empire ■
keeping things at status quo.
Student officers like their traveling 
lodging allowanees for "lobhgingT
and
_ _ H W B JBbMn? In 
Washington DC and Bacrametio. How 
many students know their money is spent for
and we
than Im
tha Dean's List, But e d Kennedy was 
kicked out of Harvard and look where he Is 
today!
We all hope down deep in our hearts that 
you are happy in your new Job Inthe 
beautiful, foggy, noisy, dangerous, cold, 
ctowded, sups naive, rapid-paced but classy
f iilb  o f  N a n  p i l M l i c t t  j -
In all truthfulness John, the Journalism 
Department is very proud to have you asCsl 
Poly's first student to roeeive the American 
Association of Advertising Agencies 
scholarship for advertising and the 
prestigious internship to accompany it. 
Oood luck and hove fun proetielng volleyball 
over the Ooiden Oate not.
byM arkU wter "hvoW"_DAY
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Homework and housework are all in a clay’s work
I V  DODO HUCKINB
f  irtnia who find ihemtclve* playing a dual rol* ai iiudtn ii 
must Itarn 10 dalagaia ihalr lima ipanl studying with lha lima 
they apand with ihalr family, * \
ThiHW laam lo ha lha common faatori among aiudani 
parantc ai Cal Poly.
tarry Cola. ) ) ,  a aanior agrlculiural-Journaliim aiudani. la 
lha falhar of flva childran and haa lo divide hla lima between 
aehooi and hla family, which ian't alwaya an aaay lack,
Ha aaid hla lima apent etudylng la Important because "I've
" 1 1 1 ■ ■
•My d e d ica tio n  to Poly Hi for my family,
i c t
My klda are my motivation to auooaad.1
••Cola
got lo apand.lima id learn a profession," but hla lima with hla 
wife tlnda and ihalr five ehildren la alao important becauae 
"there are family activtliee and ll** Importanl for me lo apand 
lime with my kida Inaiaad of Ignoring them."
"It com a* down lo a mailer of lima," aaid Cole 
Cole aaid hla family la the moal important thing lo him. but 
he feelt hla education done not alwaya some batwaan hla family
He believe* that hla reaponalbillty aa a falhar and huaband la 
directly linked lo hla education al Cal Poty,J • ,
"My dedication lo Poly la for my family, ho aaid "My klda 
arc my motivation to atieeeed.”
And* from lha I I  unlta he1* been taking each quarter, Cole 
aaid ha ha* other problem* .finance*.
"Money’* a big factor," he aaid. "Our houae rent la 13JJ per 
month, getting our bill* paid la hard and quite fequanily our 
check* from the Insurance company arrive laie.
It** tough on lha family and on the father trying to provide 
the emotional and financial need* of lha family and Hill meet 
the requirement* of thl* univerilly, ha aaid 
I n aplic of lha preaaura C o ll feelt from hit family, ichool, hi* 
parent* and hla own dcilrc l *  provide for hla family, ha ihlnk* 
lhal lha plelauraa of parenthood are greater. He doaan’i 
believe lhal lha average tingle collage student can undertiand 
what ir» like lo be a parent,
"Until aludanla have Ihalr own klda and realieeihai they’re
ilgnlflcani Individual* and can watch them grow and mature, 
they can’t poaalbly undertiand how I (101.” ha aaid.
Tom ana Eileen Spear*, parent* of 
Kermit. 1 month*, are both Cal Poly atudenta whoae family 
live* greatly affect ihalr acamdemlc (Ivai,
"We ware
ta a i ii
two aona, Jason, S, and 
 definitely different people before wa were 
married, aaid Fllaan, and any change* we’ve gone through a* a 
result of aahool have bean Improvement!. *
Tom. who la working on hla »enlor prt\|eci a* an applied 
math major, alao worksfull-time at VetterCorporatlon In San 
Lub Obispo,. .
EUcan, a political aalanca major, earned her vocational 
nuraet licence but aha lent currently working. Both Tom and 
Eileen arc veteran* but arc no longer eligible for educational 
benefit*,
Whan the Spear*’ moved to lha Central Coaat In I97b thay 
lived In Urovar City. Ellaan attenadad night daaaaa al Cuaeta 
and Tom went to Cal Poly during the day According to 
Ellaan, they had a lot of proolemi receiving veteran* benefit* 
during lhal time.
"We can attribute moat of the problem! we've had to 
fin*nee*," both of them agree.
While both of them have thalr tight* h i  on earning maaien 
degree*. neither Tom nor Eileen want to be preuured into 
finishing ichool
I urn and Ellaan both attribute muck of their luceeu a* a 
family to thalr aharlng of the work load at home
l orn help* cook meal* and do the houaawork, auch aa the
Presidential candidates to tour the town
The field of eandidaici 
competing for lha poet of Cal 
Poly Prealdent waa narrowed 
down from five to three aeml* 
flnalitla during a moating qf 
the Presidential Selection Ad* 
vliory Comm It tea (PS AC) in 
long leach Tureday,
Thoaa three fleeallae*. whoae 
MMitce were not di*ci<»*#d 
either C IU C  official* or 
mambera of PSAC. will be 
vtaiilng Poly neat weak aaaor* 
ding to Prank Coyaa. 
agricultural engineering
Rofecaor and member of IAC
Coyea, under the order* of 
Cbancellor Dumke would 
not dlacloae any detalla about 
the vtih, aapept to describe It 
aa a chance for the candidate* 
to "find out what Poly la all
ASI Concert* 
will face audit
The ASI Concert Com­
mittee will be audited by the 
ASI FinanceCommlttaeMon* 
day nlgM, concerning a
frival* party given after lha ddle Money concert by lha 
Concert Committee 
Anna Perry, a member of 
Finance Committee. »ald 
tome concern wa* capreaaed 
by committee mambera about 
the eapv'uiiture of aiudani 
money for thl* type of 
endeavor,
f he party, which waa held 
at t ortilla rials. w** open to 
290 gucala. About 300 people 
attended Concert Committee 
picked up the tab for the
Ely. which le eat imated to be ween MOO and 11,000, 
Alcohol waa paid for by Tor* 
tIlia Plan,
■ Concert Committee, which 
mad* over 19.000 In profit* 
thka year, held the party for 
"promotional purpoaea" aaid 
l ie  Nevlm. committee chair­
man,
Parry aaid Finance Com­
mittee. who approved (Ml aa-
Gndlturea for lha Eddie oney oonert. did not know a 
p o ll inn of the money would 
be apent on a party when they 
approved S.
peeled t 
Obispo Mayor Lynn Cooper, 
County Board or S
about."
terming It "a aoclal kind of 
function,^ he did reveal that 
the eandldatea will be meeting 
with faculty, ataff and ad- 
mlnbtratlon
Candidate* are alao ca­
ll o meet with San Lula 
v <ritmar
Chairman Hana Heilmann 
and Cueata College Preaidem 
Frank Martin*/ tald Emmona 
Blake, the Cal Poly alumni 
representative on the I I -  
member committee. He 
luggcated that auch meetingi 
would eapoae candtdaici "to 
both the nice thing* of the city 
and the eontfovartlci." aa well 
aa giving them " a chance to 
pull out If they want.”
He *ald the first of the 
candlate* li**p *e i*d  in arrive 
Monday, with other* follqw* 
Ing during the week,
I he PSAC, which haa been 
in calitance alnce laat 
November, completed the laat 
of their official duiiea when 
they lubmtiied the three 
name* lo the Board of 
1 ruaieei. although thalr work 
la not quite finished according
PBAC mambera will play 
hoat to the candidate* during 
thalr vlaita to Poly he aaid. 
Including eeeorting them 
tomaala and conduct ing loura,
<>* S A N  t t» IS
il I I ' ,  I . > 1 n '( l, il
C B IP B lO lIT T B
Preah atrawbeerlea marinated In grand 
marnier and aereed within three delicious 
thin Preach pancake*
SPECIAL IN C LU D S I
• Your choice of fresh fruli
• Quartered Hawaiian Pineapple
• Chilled fresh melon
• Half a maraschino grapefruit
* AH the coffee or tea you dealt*
12.10
lake two years olT 
this summer.
All Expenses Raid* $450 
forSix^AbekS' NO Strings
or Commitments!_____ J
Y w t  d a c M a  w f c — H l a o I l o w r l f  v o w
w a n t t o a a i e D M M w B i n C B M t n i L
ItiHi ki IfcoriMdg It or tig a*
cau*g4d-g»yi/i»ii/esi
laundry, aaid Eileen, although both of them enjoy cooking 
dlftotM rotth
According to Eileen, "We had a good five yean of really 
itruggtlng, We’ve also moved four timei this year, whleh hoc 
been a real hardahlp for ua."
There have been tome scheduling problem* with ctaaoea ao 
that Eileen can be with Kermit, who la taken care of by •  
neighbor during the afternoon.
Both parent* believe that their marriage and parental 
reiponilbllltiaa have been made coaler becauae both are 
itudenta and undentand the work load required of the other 
for school.
'Being a atudant and a parant haa not 
. baan a particular hardahlp or oauaad 
a lot of axtra preaaura,1 -Spoon
"Being a atudant and a parent haa not been a particular 
hardahlp or eauacd a lot of eatra preaaure," added l  orn.
He haa had to become more reallatle and rearrange hla 
schedule to he haa more time for hla family and ichool, though, 
he tald,
"Being married gets me out of the ’school thing,' and
(rovlde* a different environment than the single student icei.” Tom aaid. -v
"Every year that'aione by haa Improved, aaid Eileen. "We 
have a good, firm hold on our future and our situation haa 
been good for, Jaaon aa well."
The trustee* are eaaeeted to 
announoe their selection of the 
new Cal P o ly  prealdent at 
thalr May 11 meeting In Long 
Beach.
jS W P B B
MAY SALE
Bruihti Palnti 
M a t C u tte r *  M a rk e rs  
•and more-
20ff'K)* OPP ON ALL KINDS OP TOP 
ART, ENGINEERING, I t  DRAPTING 
SURPLUS 11
GREAT BARGAINS!I
♦  *
791 Foothill , 
•Broad St Bntoranca- 
141-2260
Tha joint effort of San Lute 
Obispo ciliiano and Cal Poly 
students hai brought a new 
way to tall lima to Ia n  Lull
SNAFFLE BIT CLINIC
lay* Lav!. "We can alwayi 
replace It and update the In­
formation became people |a l
t trad raadlng ibs um a thins." 
ha says.
"The dlaplay would ba an 
In ta ra itln i project for 
iludanta Inaithar theOraphtc* 
or Art department^" says Bob 
Ntarn. "I might *van consider 
offarln| a aaah prist of a
Lot Vo|t
May 14,11, and 16 si Cal Poly
•- 12 Boaf PavilUon l .4 Collot Arana 
Oanaral Admission Studant 3.00-day 
Public 3.00-day 
Sponsorad by Cal Poly Polo Club 
For info, call BUI 946-2112 -*
nuranoe
ompany
P a flt 4 Friday, M ty H  18T9 M ustang D ally
There’s still no place like a new home for sorority
BY BON N i l  RURNKTT
GtmnuMPhi Bats'! hopes 
for a saw lorortty houia wara 
laft unratolvad Wadnaaday 
night at thaalty plannlnf com* 
muilon maatlni whan tha 
commtulon bouncad tha iaaua 
back to tha city council
Tha commission, which 
icrvaa at advliory to tha coun­
cil. failed to p u t a resolution 
concerning tha section of tha 
currant general plan amend­
ment that would change land 
use designation from medium- 
density residential (R-2) to 
medium-high density residen­
tial (R-3) on both sides of 
Higuera Street between John­
son and Pepper streets.
Tha sorority hat purehaspl 
s houac at l.'Jb Higuera but 
can't move into a i - 1  ares. 
Clubs and lodges are allowed 
In this fonlng, but not frater­
nities or sororities.
The sorority had previously 
presented an amendment to 
the eity council that would avc 
allowed torotlet and frater­
nities into the lb-2 # ernes if they 
met certain specifications. The 
amendment was voted down 
two to three and one coun­
cilman felt the soroity was 
going about It the wrong way 
and mould be trying to change 
the toning.
The city council Initiated 
the change of fonlng to the
planning commission saving 
tha sorority the filing (he and 
tha sla-month waiting period 
because they had missed the 
filing deadline to be included 
as part of this year's general 
plan amendment. General 
pbm amendments are limited 
to three a year.
f  be commission had receiv­
ed a letter from people In the 
area of the proposed change 
who opposed it and a phone 
call from a Safeway official 
who was worried about the 
establishment of a "fraternity 
row."
Rosemary Talley, president 
of the housing corporation for 
Gamma Phi Bela, presented 
the sorority's ease. She broke 
down the 13 properties in­
volved in the area and cited 
"five einale-family residencies, 
.three duplexes, and five 
residences where three or 
more unrelated people live "as 
evidence of the area's 
medium-high density."
Talley also presented a peti­
tion in which she said, "a 
majority of residents on the 
street signed in favor of reaon-| | |R
" I t ' s  . a b e a u t i fu l  
neighborhood. It has a 
closeness I fear the loss of that 
under R-3," said Donna 
Gang, resident of 136? 
Higuera Street who spoke 
against the (rroposal She cited
the many years that several of 
the residents had lived to sup­
port her contention that the 
area , is not a changing 
neighborhood
The commission flailed to 
pass a resolution to make the 
area R *3 or one to recommend 
it remain R -l,
"The area is basically R-3 
but that lot could be ueed by a 
sorority because it Isa peculiar 
piece of property. I don't like 
the idea of reionlng it R-3 or 
denying the sorority. The eity 
needs to rccoaniec that these 
two uses can be compatible," 
said Commissioner Richard 
Krceka. "Group living should 
be incorporated dn the (bbric 
of the city;"
The commission discussed 
the idea of "spot-roning" just 
that particular lot but took no 
action in that direction.
Escrow should go through 
June 1 for the new sorority 
house, said Talley .
"Hopefully the council will 
take some action. I'd hate to 
think we bought a white 
elephant," said Patrice 
Kershaw, president of Gam­
ma Phi Bela
"When we decided to buy 
the house in March, we werit 
to see the mayor and the eity 
attorney," she said.
• "They told us we could try 
and change the zoning to R-3 
or try to amend the teat to
Good news about 
auto insurance lor 
college students.
We'd like lo  Insure your car. 
Why? Because we specialise In 
providing auto Insurance for young 
drivers.
W ho are we? Criterion  
Insurance Com pany is a dependable,
financially strong company offering 
important benefits liket convenient 
payment plans, cou n tryw ide  claim  
service, driver training discounts 
and a wide choice of coverages to 
protect you and your car.
Like to know more? Call or 
vifit us today for a free, personal 
rate quotation and complete In for­
mation. O r  atmply complete and 
mail the coupon below and we'U 
send you a rate Quotation. There's 
no obligation, of course.
Csll or Writsi 
733-3591
3873-C ConatullaHon Rond 
Vandenburg Village 
Lompoc, California 03436
Criterion
Y e * ' Please send me a free au to  Insurance rate  q u o ta tio n .
Q  M ale U  S----------- tn □ mi
O ccup a tio n .
MAa a n y  o n iv a n  w it h in  t h i  l a s t  a v i a
Bsan invo lved in an see tdanP  Vss
Had ita s n s t susppnupd or r iv e te d *  
a s s n  conv is tsd  ot a tra ffic  v io la tion  » vss
.B p o u ss  1 O ccu p a tio n .
>13 NoSl U  N o t !  
i d  No  □
How m snyS , 
How  m sn y? .
Q ivo o u s t dotails  s to u t  any vss answsrs shove m o lg d in * s e e ro iim s ts  dstss
Car Yf
No
Cwl
Body l l y t s
1 — I ______ 1 1 1 2
l is t  a ll add itiona l in v a rs  in your haussBeld
M  I T T * * — ■ .i r n im  T J M■aMMIWsm ■deusliM
Days per w ash  d riven  le  
wars
Car l t _ _ _ _ C a r  t l _ _ _
O ns way m ilasee 
Oar S1 — .C a r  ■■
lo c a tio n  at ta r  it a itte ra n t 
tram  abavs address
Car S t * “ f
c#r ea c u y ,
NIW H0UB1 OB WHIT* 
ILIFHANTT-Thla h o u a t  on  
HlguBra Straaf wee purchased by
Qam m g Phi Bata, but tha aororlty
oan't mova In btoauas of a toning  
which dost not allow fratarnlttag or 
lo ro rltlM  in that location,
sllpw  fra te rn it ie s  and
sororities in R-2."
*T jiAccording to Kershaw, the. 
area had been R-3 for veers 
end reioned to R-3 in 
January.
"They told us we would 
have a belter ehanee trying to 
amend the test," she sold, 
sigma Kappa, another Cal
Poly sorority, withdrew their
Edition for •  use permit oust on Piemo Street
"The reetrietions placed on 
us were just too much," sold 
SigmaJLaPPa president Busan
C olborn. Their current house 
was sold Thursday morning 
and they are without a bouts 
right now," she aald.
Tick, tock...the sun powers the clock
I B M I  CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY mmmm
YOU C A N T GET 
THERE FROM HERE
. . .  u n le ss  . . ,
If you have oontamplatod going to 
lu rops thlg gummsr, and you want to do 
It cheaply, you muat plan NOW, within 
tho naMt waak,
ALL CHART** FLIGHT* TO IUROPI 
WILL *1 PULL.
Anyono oan taka them (you D O N T  havo 
to bo a atudsnt) but don't wait till 
tho booking doadllnt,
YOU MUST BOOK NOW!
U n ivara lty  Union Travol Cantor 
Locatod aerosa from lea Craam Parlor 
Tuosday-Friday 1 0 :00- 2«00 — 1 4 6 - 1 1 2 7
I
iMustang Dally Friday, M a y lt 1079 PagaS
t e r t a u  n n p r  11
m r  ‘ 1 +
> a
•aaiNQ P ivta—w ith  ths weathsr
w«rm and an hour off for ooitega 
hour, about 260 paopla gatharad ln  
tha U nlvaralty U nlon p la ia  Thuraday
to llaton to tha group Fantaay do 
numbora from tha Soiling S tonta, 
Id d la  M on tyr La Fraak and othara,
Statewide concert scene
W ad-Sal M a y B -t l  Leu Food at tha O ld Waldorf (May t -1 0  SOLD 
O UT)
Friday M ay 11 d rag  Klhn at tha Kayatena-tarkalay  
Oommendar Cody at tha Kayalena-Fale Alto 
Bob Waloh at Oal State Fullerton 
Frl-Sat May 11*11 Doug Karahaw at tha Falomlno Olub (L A ) 
Saturday' May 11 d rag  Klhn at tha Kdyatona-Faio Alto 
Mom W ed M ay 14-1S Blvin Blahop at tha Falomlno Club 
tueeday M ay 11 Allman Brothara at tha Forum 
Tuaa*Wad May 1S-1S Tourer of Fewer at tha draduata (SLO) 
Wad-Thura May 1 * 1 7  Chuah Barry at tha O ld Waldorf 
Thuraday May 17 Felloe at the Santa Monloa Chrla 
Allman Brothara at tha Oakland Ooltaaum 
Frl-Sat May 1 * 1 6  Miohael Murphy at tha Falomlno Club 
Kaoonatruotlon (Jerry Oarola) at tha Old Waldorf 
Average White Band at tha Circle Star Theatre 
(San G arloe)'FO STFO N ID
Saturday May 16 Modulnn, Clark S Hillman at the Santa Monloa 
Olvlo
New Barbarian* (Son Wood and Keith Kioharde) at tha Forum 
Qeorgo Banaon at tha Oreek Thaatra-U,0  Berkeley 
Monday May I t  Bobby Borehera at tha Falomlno Club 
Wadnaaday May IS  Klokld Lea Jonaa at the boarding Houaa ■ 
Frl-Sat May 16-16 Vaa at tha Long Saaoh Arana 
Saturday May IS  FunrFaatlval: Fartlamont, Funkedellie. 6 other 
banda at tha L.A. Oollaaum
Sunday May IT  Boul-on-the-Oreon: Smotiona. Bar-Kaya. Chio, 
Feabo Bryaon, Koaa Koyoa and B.B. King at tha Oakland Coiiaeum  
Thura-Sat M a y S t-J u n a l Cava Maaon at tha draak Theatre (L A ) 
Fri-Sat June 1-1 Tourer of Fourar at tha O ld Waldorf
Beat beta
Eve ry kind o f m usic In S L O
BY B K YU R IY  LANGLOIB
Hart w f are ready for 
another fun filled weekend 
around the Central Coait 
What ihall k he thlo tkndf A 
Hub dinner and a ihowt Some 
danelndf Now about tome 
laftbalff Take your pbk.
Weather prom bet to be 
runny and not m  windy thb 
uteebond, I0 everyone wto ttn  
•hould be out itrebhlm  the 
old toreo, at bait d u rli*  the
%
VSTW
llfb, we have a 
’ Itanu to ehooae
Fllmii I'd have to aay that
"Hair" b ftrei on m y la i for 
fUmi to Me. Sometlmee It b 
difficult lo put a itaee ihow 
like that onto film, but ap­
parently they've done a pretty 
decent job, and now that It'i 
practically 1610, It Mema lime 
~wt itarted remlnbclni about 
the Mb
Other than that, "The Deer 
Hunter" b (till Fremont, and 
that S I.SO matinee util loundi 
food, but who want* to ill In a 
theater all afternoon with 
weather like thb around) 
Homebody on the itaff here 
Mid "Love at Flrit Sit," a 
ipoof about Count Draeub 
with Oiorae Hamilton play- 
ln | the bad, It truly hllarloui, 
to for a few lau|hi, that may 
be a padfo bet. "Hair" and 
"Love at Pint Site" are both 
pbylng at the Madonna 
ThatUr, Oh and they've 
i*i«b«M i| "The Buddy Holly 
Story," whbh b playing at the 
Central Coait Theater.
A i for me, I have to admit 
that my eurloiltv will |H  the 
ben of me and I'll have to |o  
lo the Sunmt Drlve-in and 
eheek out "The Warrlon" to 
ice what all thw fum b about. I 
Juit hope I don't get the urae 
to elua lomeone over the 
head; I hate to be that predb- 
tabb,
Theatre: The Melodrama b 
In ltiMeondweekfor"Doubic 
Dlbmma." "The Boor" and a 
vaudevllb revbw. FCPA at 
A bn Haneook College b 
opening "U neommon Women 
and Otneri" ort Monday, and 
Cueita Colbgi b putting one
production of "Berkeley 
Square." -
O ff Broadway W n t eon- 
tlnum Itl performance of 
"Smllv" and Chekov'i "The 
Boor*
M w b , etc.: M u ib  thb 
weekend b not bod at all. I wai 
trying to dmtda whbh bond 
•hould be at the top of the Ibt 
thb weak, but than John Mid 
that Aba from tha Brava 
Band announced lait wMkeiui
|La | Ra•SSI SSIwsHpT^Bw
their bat night togathar. Thb 
came a i a great and lorrowful 
•hoak to me, and k iaemi only 
approprbb to ipend their lait 
night together Ibtenlng to 
them.
The other groupi up for 
top-of-lhe-lbl contention are 
our own Caehe Valby Driften  
at M c L in to c k 'i .  and 
kockroM, who ju it rebaied 
their fln t album, will be pby- 
ing rock and roll at the 
Whabr1! Inn. I heard a cut 
from their LP yeiterday. and 
It founded pretty good. Could 
be worth giving a Ibten.
Oreat nawi; T here ii Win- 
•Ing again •« the Okie Forte 
Inn Boy I'm glad that didn't 
b it too long. Thb weekend 
they're featuring a 
called
Mttlng for the rock group 
Shake again thb wmk, and for 
lomethlng ■ Hub more 
mellow, aeouitle guitar 
pbyen around the area are: 
Mark Webh at the Wine 
Street Inn, Keith Forfeit at 
the Cigar Factory, and otwe 
again tne Dark Room peopi« 
couldn't till ui what kind of 
m w b their entertainer! have 
to offer, but tonight b Suitin', 
•nd  Saturday night !• 
Mabolm Johnion.
And of courw If you'd 
rather dance to retorda, Tor- 
tUb Faki and The Oraduate 
both have dbeo on the 
weekendi.
I r t i s h  m i l
Binocs
group 
Local Tabnt. who are
currently (porting »ome of the 
memberi from Honk, Honk 
fam, here'* your chance.
The Jetty Saloon will be the
B u k lik k a b  | n , ., i i a u u  a  w a l k  d u i  .tie u in e e  -wfi* a w^^e weir
Ilea u a u  a amI•nw i n e  R p t i p  v g g f  R tv tM t 
ho l< « * y «  A I M , p w in A ,  k y  I M
MeeMMM
•luMoti m
PlUAI»»tl*AI
m* Miyiknnm, l i t i ,  uiMyertrty 
|M Lull OWkee CtHtaimi 
(rtflMC ky H M,
O tlk k it fipmmi 
Qp.nian, i i p d i m  m ■ ■ ■  
«  M M I  Mklunait t r t  trtWlM M
in* »i#*l lh« MMlk, M M n C  
nkMkiai.ly iiMMtnt in* o*,n,oni
•i me u ik  er in* u m i  oi m» 
m m m m BeeenbeM. net el- 
MtWWinitn UntifnM ten,man 
wtttAi in* miiwity v im  at mt 
Mu,lank Dei, ICitMiN l*Af I
th t ftngtt
name in tight
Don't Give Upl
Our Cookbooks will give 
You the help 
you need
CAMPUS 
W f C A M M A
M M f T f l M l i L A  ~ si’iniiB7 n  M
El Corral Bookstore
Once Agoln, A$l Films Ptosoras A Free Outdoor Rim..,
O N  THE R O A D  TO  
UTOPIA
, Plus CARTOONS! 7 *
Saturday, May 12
6^ 30 pm ouk -
on th t town by th t UttloThootor
restivoi 5# a i in g  • ix in g  o k jo n w ii o no  w o rm  m onos______
, » , A  C O N T I N & T A L  R E S T A U R A N T
for breakfast and lunch 
w« ipBcisliss in 
omslBttts snd c repea 
Tuesday thru Saturday, 10 to S 
for dinner, enjoy 
our international menu 
including
vegetarian and Mexican specialties 
Tuesday thru Saturday, 5:90 to 0:90
CHAMPAONB BRUNCHBS ON SUNDAY!
open-air patio available
E L H O N G O
570 Hliuera St.
(in the Creamery)
k 5 4 4 -9 9 0 2  a
AN AMI IM , Calif (AH) van make Plana lo hscoms an hons In hla fool, injured In a would ha" uniiappshl* We'd
"Portland h*» the right* lo me Inaiant milluinsirs. Ths hid- ptsyoff gams In April, 1971,1a hava a great fait hraak, and 
until tbs aaaaon li ovar," Hill ding for tbs formar UC'l.A naalad and ha ptaya about controlling (ha boarda and 
Walton aaya of hla ap* All-Amarlaon and Hortland onaa a week at DCI.A. havlni a food faat braak art 
prodahlnf fraa*agant atatua In frail Blrucr alar aould ap- "I aan play vary wall right tha kayi lo winning," 
tha National Hasksiball proaah tha I100,000>a*year now,"Waltonsold. "It'salong Aikad If than might he a
Aaaoalatlon, aontraat levcLof auah playara way bank bid lhafa all behind problem of dashing ago*,
Tha 1977*71 NBA moat aa Danver*s David Thomaeon mo... I'll daflnataly play aa Rharmanaald: "Not withlhaaa
valuabla playar Isn't letting and Hata Noaa of bascaairs hard aa I aan to win tha nwo. they're both vary hum*
any of tha auapanaa |o  out of Phlladalphla PhIHIes. eharnplonaMp. I hava all thaaa bla people.very unaalflah.
hla plana far ntat aaaaon — "I would lUta to tall you personal honora and aUtlatlaa I hay'ra both team playara. 
whanharaturnatoaatlonafUr whara, but I raally 000*1," but I want to hava my flnpara They're both winners.* 
a yaar*» injury layoff. Walton told a aportawrOar** fu l of ahompionahlp rlnas. I Walton haa Indlaatad In ra»
mm wMka ha would profar to
^In a Pacific Dlvlalon taam.m hai .Va. |ty|o wjf 1
Ooldaa Itata Warrior* and 
Ran Diego Clippers. But ba
a J m  | n d l£ B ltd  kio k a n krwaw 1 a m  e v e n  w  aa^ o^ aa^oawoa
P IQ I6 Friday, M «yl 1.1970 M ustang P a lly
R ecords ch ased aa P o ly  baaeballers fin ish
A t  S I"  |amo baiebsll 
Mhadula and* against DC
Rlvanldo for tha Mustangs In 
a four panto aarlaa baplnnlnp 
tonight at 7; JO at Ran Luis 
Oblipo Rtadlum.
Iha  maaon ondlnp earlao 
continual Raturday with a 
doublahoador and a Runday 
final. Aotlon on both day* 
common®** at noon.
Baildat trying lo flnlah
strong, tha Muitangi can
n i l  ‘ ‘ ‘
iphlandar* who ara bidding
uP
o u lb ly  d o ra ll  iha6
to raturn to tha NCAA Dlvl 
•Ion II playoff* aftor tha 
alwonca of a yaar following 
thalr national champlonihip 
yaar o f 1977, Th a  
Hlahlandtri, along with 
CCAA mambon Chapman 
and Cal Poly Pomoma. are 
fighting for poeltiona In the 
wssttrn rogibnal* with DC  
Davl*
Cat Poly neod* to win at
lean two ~nnaics lo flnlah 
above a ,Jtw percsniags I h* 
Muitangi brlna a 1»*J4*I 
rMord Into tha final wMkond 
of competition and iha 
Hlahlanderi are 29-29-1.
Tha eoncluiion of tha 1979 
beMball yaar la Coaah Bardy 
Harr’* lavonih aa Mualartg 
head eoaeh. Coach Harr ran a 
string of five winning taam* 
until la*t Mason whan hi* 
•quad dropped to 27-.TO-1.
"We're hoping to finish 
strong and the fast that Mvaral 
of our playar* have chines* to 
Ml or lla Mhonl baseball 
records aould ba lust Iha In* 
eanilve wa need." Harr said.
As a freshman, plteher Rtu 
Main hurl* tonight In hopes of 
earning his tenth win of tha
(ear. Main, 9*2, Is chasing a 4 uilang single mason victory 
record which four formar 
pitcher* own. Tha rssord, 10, 
(••nHnuBS on paf# 7)
ALL YOU CAN EAT
H o m e m a d e  C h il l  Af S a lad  
.Soup I f  C o rn  B ro ad
MONDAY I f  —
T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  ^  —  '*=■
S P E C IA L  -  J t W -
170 H I|U o ra  S i ,
544-6193
■API OS OUT?—Chapman Collage'g aooond waa aafa knooblng tha ball looaa on tha tag. 
baaaman walta for Ivaratt Say, but tha oatohar
Walton might Join Jabbar, Lakers
= » '
ILETE
OF THE WEEK 
BART WILLIAMS
Aida tho Cal Poly Track Taam In winning 
tha Waat Copet Rolaya, Friday and Satur> 
day in Fraano. Running a cupar third lag on 
two of thoir 400 matar roloyc and 
anchoring a rocord breaking 1600 matar ra* 
lay for Poly, Bart brought tha taam to a win 
againat Univoraity of Tannaiaaa in an invi* 
tational 400 matar ralay, Individually Bart 
won tha 400 matar intarmadiata hurdla in a 
Waat Coait Ralay tima of §0,92.
PLAN TO ATTMD THIS PIN UKTUtl
W H I N  • S a tu rd a y , M a y  12th 3pm
• ♦
-V a t# ra n • M em orial B ldg.
PM Orand A*#., 1.1,0.
-  A d a  Pa M a n d ln o
C l r M  onto vid e o , U ru g u a y
ChftHtaa felaoea Board of laaturaahla
- . -  * i_
** 14   ^ -
B T  • P Ir*«  Church e f C h rlrt, S ile tttlM  4,1 ,0 ,
CAR! * 1411 (off Californio It,)
“Get your 
Hood Into,, 
circulation.
1
Mustang Dally Friday, May 11.1970 Paga 7
P o ly  r e c r u its  f iv e  fo r  b a s k e tb a ll
*d, I fssl they will holt plug iho 
holta that iha eoeehlng naff
Cal
junior
B Y  G R K G O R  R O B I N  
Pety*^re'*3§n*d
bosk'
five 
ot hall
playtn lo National Letters of 
intent with i ha hopo of eddini 
quickness in llw boekcourt 
and Increasing»he rthoundlni
O lgmptc pooalblllty
strength up rront, Cal Poly 
Coach Brnit Whaolor an* 
nounoed Wednesday 
on* aanior InW ith loai fronri *••
the I97B-I979 squad. Wh**l*r 
•till hallav* th* t*am n**da 
add*d strength. 1 heir I V 14 
racord last season atMU to
ihb. It wai Wheeler* tin t lot* 
lit| M uon aa Mualang h*ad
coach.
“I felt w* n**d*d quick n*aa 
at guard and rebounding and 
a (coring punch up front," 
aald Wheeler. "I'm phased 
with th* recruits w* hav* ilgn*
fah naadcd lo h* plugged,
"Thla la on* of the moil 
•atonalv* reerultlg campaign* 
w* have had, In addition lo 
th* fiv* junior ooll*g*a platen 
w* have signed, there (a a
poaaiMhy
mors,"
of algnlng thr*«
M a g g ie  K e ye s  trim s her tim e
BY W ANDA U M O hlTA O N B
Mod*at, hut hopeful, 10 
year old All-Amensen dkt* 
tana* runner Maggie K*y*a I*
Being a chan** at th* IHO  lymplea In M omow .
“I can't prediet anything," 
•h i mid recently. "It'll h* re ­
citing juat lo mak* It to th* 
trials.’’
Th* M  ustang's Ion* retry In 
th* A IA W  nationals, May 14- 
M wllruninthaM O , I.SOOand 
> 1,000 rerllar In th* yean th*
Olymploa in the 1,900 wlthth* 
low**! women’* lima, 4:09 ]  
Millar iay« ah* ramaidkd 
unnotlred at Cal Poly for thar 
Mret two yean haeapu* there 
was noeross-eountry taamfor
wtifni it,
Leal aumnaar, with th* ad*
u e e i a ^  a*m|* • U m  If a y M  **»" of* iwn ■ mni« vtvjwv
bwame motivated. Befriend­
ed by PolyY first out Mending
W O T t l l l  l o n i * d l a l A M i  l u n n t t
Janl Rouda. Kayae began
training in *ern*ai during a 
Beptembw training aaaalon In
men1!  mwta.
Millar would remain K*y*a' 
coach If ah* make* th* Olym* 
team ltd h* would fly to
f t .
I n preparation for th* triala,
Rcyga run* an av*rag* of *0  to 
79 mil** b«*ld*a raeaa, each 
wrek. Thla peat Sunday at th*
Pepsi Invitational at UCLA  
M a g *  rtniahad her on* m il* collegial**
rare with th* lowest tl* by a 
collegian thla year. Har 437  
mark waa aacond beat to 
Larrbu, lh *  laalaoconald*r*d 
to b* th* favorite to win th* 
AIAW  1,900 meters, accor­
ding lo Miller.
"All (hoc* with better time* 
are out of a*hool," aaya Miller. 
Maggie'* on* of th* premier 
c lati
"W * wanted a quarterback- 
type of guard and I think w* 
hav* him In James lehulu," a 
9*10 playmakar from Puller- 
ion Junior Collre*. Jjchulu^. 
led the date Junior coHiga 1 
player* In aaalata with 399.
Pei* Neumann, a 6-9 
forward from Orange Coaat 
College waa th* aeventh 
leading acorer In th* aehoola 
hhtory, aald Wheeler
« Rent Rsyier, a 6-0 guard
from Oxnard Junior Col leg*
averaged ala aaatata and eight 
point* par gam* on hla team
which made th* final four In 
th* large school playoff* laat 
areaon.
Steve Parham, a 6>7 earner
from C*rro Coao Junior 
Coilege la from Chicago, I I I  
where he waa flrat team all- 
league pick before going to 
C*rro Coao, In Ridgecrest
Mike Burr la. a 6-7 forward 
from Taft Junior Collage 
round* out th* recruit* ilgiwd 
to far by Wheeler.
third flmat mark In th* coun­
try,
"Magab'a potential la un* 
limited, aaya Track Team 
Coach Steve Miller " lh * ,  
tianda a good ehanee to repre­
sent the U .l. in th* I960 
Olympic*"
I Mala will b* held thla 
cummer in either Bugen*. 
Oregon or Oruham, North 
Carolina, To qualify for the 
O lymplea team, th* 9*1" Junior 
haa lo finish at treat third and 
hav* run th* 1900 in i i o  
within a year before th* Olym­
pias, M*r e  17,9 tim* la th* beat 
ay a collegian In th* US thla
Per. f  ranci* Larrbu, Pacific oast Club qualified for th*
Lak* Taho*.
Enjoying T  abort cool 
weather, high altitude and 
reputation far dlataare 
runner*' training grounds, It 
waa R*y*a Aral encounter with 
a coach, both R*y*a and 
M llbr think their coach- 
athlete relatlonahlp la unlqu*. 
"Aa alhbN need* con-
A n n R U fic tm tn tB
, r .  i “ ! S
wT
fkbnoe and faith in aeooah." 
aaya M llbr who think* their 
relatlonahlp la on* reason why
PBBM LBM M IPBR-
R*y«a
quickly.
so
Housing
"I trust him," aaya Key** 
"We understand each other," 
Bren though, ah* added. 
M llbr doesn't are har run 
often because he attend* the
Poly sailors at 
Lopez regatta
KHMEg
B rB BB  ■  ™ 0 *eeBR
psmm
WomeaaaHara from the 
northern and southern Paelfb 
Coaat will be hiking out, 
•heeling in, and R a h u l*  right 
of way at Lope* Lak* thla 
weekend.
At bast 19 Plying Junior 
aaUboau with all women 
erewa will be on the line for the 
1979 Women's Double handed 
Championahlpa boated by the 
Cal Poly aaiilng team.
Thank* to UC Berkeley, a
four-woman Cal Poly team 
will compete In the regatta. 
Berkeley b loaning the hosting 
team a Vanguard FJ, Accor
ding to team member Donna 
NevIna.Cal Poly'* "It LO 9" PJ 
b not a Vangaurd-type boat 
and not auilabb for this 
WHkend'a competition 
The three lop finisher* at 
1 ope* will travel to the North 
Amerban Women'* Cham­
pionships at Yale neat month
9J n a u o i i o c  a eawaao MiOMMhmihf l  I I W f Y W |  I M  I B H i  W a R M R
of the Cal Poiy Balling Team
H lUbA R H lM R ig lif l g k o t H  V f v t  t f g i t N R r e i r e  e ^ o r e a
quallflying foe the Vab event.
"It’ll be barn by doing In a 
Berkeley boat," aald women** 
team member Cindy Pdtroka.
She explained that not one 
of the four Cal Poly women 
competed In PJa tab year, 
whlb tome femab erewa, tueh 
aa the one from Renta Crya, 
•ailed the emir* season.
"Donna sailed the FJ bt 
years Barbara and I are Laser 
lailora, and l.ealb crewed for 
her uneb once," said Petroka 
of the varelng sailing aa- 
perbnee of the Cal Poly 
women.
Added Petroka, "A* far a* 
the results, we'll probably get 
■quashed, hut we're looking 
forward to sailing the 
Vanguard and learnlngabout 
double handed eompetllui
t<
rejL
in, wel 
rapt'
R  seme by
Lew i near eamgul.
11*  ti c ition
Poly batter* ’ season wide
(•ontlnutd from pogo •)
b shared by Dennb Root In 
1972, current Chbago Cub 
starling hurbr Mike Rrukow 
In 1973, Rick Nlmpaon In 
1974, and Jaek Freeland In 
1977,
Cal Poly*a home run 
baders, outfielder Krb Peyton 
and dealgnated hitler Vane* 
Harrb, ghare the team's, 
higheat total with nine apbee, 
The duo are one behind the 
.Mualang record whbh two
former outfielders ones clubb­
ed. 1 eammatea Joe /agarlno 
end l ink Rcynoeo both crack­
ed IS bomers In 1974 ;
Junior bft fbldcr lorn 
Beyers from Nanta Crur b 
bidding for hb third straighi 
Cel Poly hatting tltb, He l* 
currently hilling ,363 and 
leads the team in hits (69), 
shares the bed In doubles (9) 
with Peyton end third 
baseman lo b  Wslrmum 
Beyers also bads Iho learn 
wilh 96 total bases
3d
J M P — ' *
ipaaatt
per rent summer enty.Twa
germ, furnishes eat washer
P o rta l*
M R U m iA IL
r te r tW s r e a !ilnTW rrelsvTl H
lifter N
H r
BNOLISH PLACBMBNT TBST
WHBNf Sat. May 12 Bt Ii30 a.m. and 1130
WHBRBf Student Snack Bar ’
WHO? All flrat time freshman and lower 
division transfer students must take thla 
teat within tha flrat yaar of their registra­
tion. OR, they will he put on Administrative 
Probation.
HOWf Prertfiatration forma ware 
available, however, you may lust walk in to 
tho snack bar May 12 and register la 
person,
QUBSTION? Call Dr. Norm Murphy oat. 
2911
SorvIcoB
jpmmn
iUL
T V P IN O il
w
Mj&SSkM
B H M--------------------------- ' ' i s s .s
G IV E  M O M  YO UR LO VE
We I i b v b  itainod glass, porcelain, 
or bran wlndchimai, to pltaaB 
•nyonc'f mothcr-Mlact from the 
widoat assortment around.
Higuere St. 643 4363
Order your PLOW CRI by May Uth and act 
Mi down carnation*-FR EE for yourself,
C T I J I Z H D
Holp W anttd
losTi Sliver weectne bene in
LOST BBS, atll
Taaamr
f T II I*
L
> 1 * 6 1
I I I  Poothi tad. SID
Tha nam a haa Boon ohanosd but tha food  
and tha paopla are the earn*.
• T A C O  • T 0 8 T A D A  
• B U R R I T O
3 / S 1 . 0 0
to » t  •
This coupon la not good In com bination  
w ith any ofnsr coupon  
Lim it one coupon p er v i l l i ,  
e ffa rc M p irc a l-lO
M i
MAKE MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL
FOR SOMEONE WITH A  GIFT FROM
COASTAL PO O L C E N TE R
★  Huge Selection of Green Plants
★  Largest Selection of Decorator Items in Bamboo and Wicker
I • ■ ' - / * .  “ ' _ . ]_ ’ “
★  Miniature Roses ★  Persian Violets
★  African Violets
★  Potpourri
★  Ceramic Pots
★  Blooming Plants★  Planted Baskets
★  Wrought Iron Items
265-A Pacific
1 ' ' • • .:_________ i. _• ' ' * . - • ;
| Paga 8 .. • ’ . Friday, M ay 11.1979 <* Mustang D ally
Tenants Io m  another battle ,  -
SACRAM ENTO  (AP) Tenant groups have lest their
— —A aliiMMLik iek i t i i i i  Ja u * aaa iaa l tka  aalf'itaSa4a la k lu iw w n f  viin viw vi w  iw v  o i j r i  i f i i i i v '  i i i ® n o i  m o t®  lo o v y * 
They shewkd up hsfort the Assembly Judiciary Committee 
Wednesday with a hUI beaked by Oov Edmund Brewa Jr. 
requiring j ust cause” far evictions, But they leaked two a ft ha 
ss^ r^ M trustee tt^ ta^ fa^ f t^aeea^ se,
However the committee chairman, Jack Fenton, D
l^d rtn la k a lif t  isikis s n w n r ts  sk« k i l l  issAaaMl s A s — — 11^ ,  si™ wHwW H®t w n q  lU ppoV s l *1® O llt  w rya fa y  vn® # * | «OU®OH
nuklfbd and a new vela May t t  
■  The bill, AB77S by Aiaamblyman Mai Levine, (M a m a  
i IBS IT by Ban, Alan lieroty. D-LosU i u i L a  m a m l i U a’ tm w y t law n ti^B a
' •  vote t
Senate committee Tueeday i 
Levine's bill would cover month*t©*month reman without
l e e a e e  T k o u  aaobaas is o m  k e  a u l a i i o ^  m i l k  % A » . » t  ^® m »  I n t )  n o w  k i n  o® v t ® i ®o  w i m  #  OOjf® m il® ®  lO f  n o
i f t i lu j  rmminn a lik n u o k  alwil f i a k l i  Ib w i k e r  Buioiinw tr%r m o k  ■ ta ta y  la n u a t  y ttv tv tM tt  a lv t l  t ® n i v  IB W i I W  a v w tlW fl Iv v  i w n
reasons as raaa and million.
The "Just causes* in Levine's bill Include not paying rent, 
damaging property, repeatedly violating rules and dlsluring 
neighbors, as well as a landlord's plan to remodel, convert to a 
condominium, or move In. -
Cartoraeeka S A LT  support
Angelas, on which a was delayed after a hearing in a
W ASHINGTON (APT 
President Carter appealed 
yesterday for public support 
of the new arms limitation 
treaty with the Soviet Union, 
arguing that its refection by 
the Senate would be *a 
massive, destructive blow to 
world peace.*'
Addressing a White House 
breakfast fat retailers. Carter 
said that If the Senate does not 
ratify the pact, “we would be 
looked upon as the war* 
monger" and would suffer a 
serious loss of trust among 
NATO allies
The president, asking for 
individual support by the 
representatives or the 
Amertean Retail Federation, 
also said a Senate turn-down 
would undermine his effam  
to hah the spread of nuelear 
weapons.
Emphastiing the list was 
incomplete, he elted as poten*
QBM
IT TV  Ctuthlne For M r*
5 4 4 -1 9 1 7
■ W i C r
Craoka found In Diablo pipes
SAN LU IS OBISPOf APy-Craakshave bean found In steel 
piping restraints at the Diablo Canyon nuelear power plant. 
Pacific One and IteetrH Co. said Thursday.
The two-reaetor plant, located on the Pacific Coast midway 
between Ban Pmneleoo and Los Angeles, Is not yet In 
opemtlon.
The utility said the problem has been reported to the 
Nuelear Regulatory Commission.
The creeks were found In structural steel restraints whleh 
“have no function in normal plant operation,'' according to 
Donald A. Brand. P g A I vlee president forgeneral construe* 
lion,
"However," Brand said, "in the event of •  pipe break, they 
would prevent the whipping notion of a severed pipe, thus 
preventing damage to other pipes or equipment,"
The tracks were discovered during routine Inspections, 
Brand mid.
White planned to kill hlmeelf
BAN FRANCISCO (A P > -D g n  White was so depressed In 
the weeks before he killed Mayor Oeorgs Moqsone and
Supervisor Harvey Milk last November that he punhased a 
bottle of sleeping pills to use In committing suicide, a defense 
psychiatrist testified yesterday at White's murder trial, -  
il>r Donald Lunde of Stanford University, ths fifth eapert 
witness to testify for ths defense, bald White feh "the world 
would be better off without him.”
"...The American dream Is a nightmare for somebody like 
Dan White. The harder he worked, the more he achieved, the 
worse he tbit," said Lunde, who Interviewed White three tlmse 
earlier this year for a total of nearly eight hours.
He said White was despondent because "he ibh he had to 
work even harder to be worthy of his wife and ths people who 
elected hint" to the Board of Supervisors In IWftT 
"He was overwhelmed by the blackness of the feeling he had 
for himself," Ihs psychiatrist added.
Lunde said White did no! possess ths ability to plan the 
killings, or to consider the consequences of his sets when he 
shot Moseone and Milk. "He was not capable of thinking 
shout his obligations to society," he said.
tial nuclear powers sueh 
nations as Braill, Argentina, 
Pakistan. South Korea, India. 
Taiwan and South Africa
AMI Film* i ir t M N t f
Burt H«yn»
J i f r y  R f i r f
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